
BY GLENN S.\NDVIK 

A meeting was held Wed. to 
inform students and faculty of 
the reasonings behind the pro-
posed $35 tuition increase and 
to explain the University'sbud-
get-making policies. Provost 
Raymond w. Darland, Jam es 
Ulland, state representative, 
and members of the UMD ad-
ministration we re present to 
answer questions from t h e 
standing-room-only crowd in 
Kirby Lounge. 

The meeting was arranged by 
the coalition, a self-appointed 
group of approximately 12 stu-
dents who claimed to be speak-
ing for the entire student body. 
The members of the coalition, 
however, refused to give their 
names to any of the media 
covering the event. 
A coalition member opened the 

meeting by asking Darland 
where the proposed $35 in-
crease would go. The provost 
began to answerbysayingthat, 
like all tuition, it would go into 
a. general fund for budgetbuild-
ing, but he was interupted by 
another coalition member who 
shouted for a more specific 
answer. 

Teske then explained that the 

Jim DeShane and Jim Hammink argue over Carol 
Grams during rehearsal of Ann Jellicoe's "T h e 
Knack." The play, UM;::> Theatres Fall production, 
will open at 8:00 p.m. Friday Nciv. 13 in Old Ma in 
Auditorium. 
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Teske directs 
SATV show 

BY JA.N OTTESON 

What goes into producing a television show? 
Dick Teske, president of the Student Asso-
ciation, Keith Loveland, his administrative 
assistant, and the approxim1 tely 16 other stu-
dents actively involved in producings:,•stele-
vision program, "This Is UMD," will tell 
you that it is as challenging as itis rewarding. 

The program, instigated this year by Teske, 
was given a chance to prove itself Erwin 
Parthe, WDIO-TV Program Manager. WDIO 
donated the time for the program, which is 
now scheduled for viewing at 1:00 p.m. sun-
days. Ta.ping for the show is done each Thurs-
day morning from 10:00 to 12:00 at the WDIO 
studio. 
"This Is UMD" covers all phases of cam-

pus life, acting as a link between the campus 
and community. At the beginning of the year, 
letters were sent out tomemhers of the faculty 
and administration, explaining the purpose and 
format of the program, in the hopes that the 
recipients would keep the program in mind 
and offer ideas for the composition of each 
show. Response has been favorable, and Teske 
said "I am pleased with the reaction and con-
fidence shown by these people. However, we 
could always use more help from the students.'' 
A variety of jobs are available for any stu-

dent who wishes to offer his services in the 
production of the show. Photographers, script 
writers, artists for designing the sets, re-
searchers, context planners, and transpor-
tation crews are all needed. The progra·mde-
pends on student involvement and is striving 

to break awa.y from the old routine of being 
run by just a few people. 
In planning the agenda for each weekly pro-

gram, the crew is divided into two groups, 
with people from all the producing jobs in-
cluded in each group. In this way, each 
group produces its show every other week, 
taking one week to work on planning. Ideas 
for the shows a re developed in three ways: 
through brainstorming sessions, through 
following the school calendar to report on 
events of special interest, a.nd through ideas 
fed to the committees by the faculty, adminis-
tration, students, and community. 
A typical show might include a presentation 

by a currently appearing member of the 
Coffee House circuit, discussions by faculty 
and students on various aspects of campus 
life, and interviews with athletic coaches. A 
particularly effective show is being planned 
for Christmas, with performances of various 
groups within UMD's music department. This 
music, combined with student-photographed 
slides of northern scenes, promises to be one 
of the most impressive shows of the season. 

"This is UMD" is not funded, and expenses 
come from SA to buy film and slides. How-
ever, thanks to WDIO's donation of time, coop-
eration, and confidence, the program has been 
able to succeed. 
Only one major problem stands as a.n ob-

stacle. The current time slot is bad, because 
the other networks are broadcasting football 
at 1:00 p.m. on Sunday, But as Teske stated 
confidently, "If the show continues to be 
successful, it's possible that we'll be granted 
a different time slot." 

person who could best answer 
the questions on the budget was 
the man who wrote it, Hale 
Champion, vice president for 
planning and operations. He 
told the students that Champ-
ion would be coming here at 
noon next Friday to meet with 
them. 

A member of the coalition de-
manded that Champion come in-
stead on Wed. and that he bring 
Malcolm Moos, University 
president, with him. SJ.e said 
the coalition would be waiting 
for them Wed. morning and if 
they didn't come the coalition 
would consider it a "cop-out" 
on the pa rt of the ad-
ministra tion. 

Amid the shouting of questions 
and demands from the students 
some facts were presented. Dr. 
David A. Vose, acting provost 
for academic affairs, a n d 
Robert W. Bridges, UMD 
Business Manager, explained 
that the budget is presented by 
THE Board of Regent but must 
be approved by the State Legis-
lature. The currentbudgetpro-
posal would cause a $35 tuition 
increase in order to keep stu-
dent's share of the total Uni-
versity budget at 28.7 per cent. 
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Vose said that it was unlikely 
that the total budget would be 
approved. If it isn't, he ex-
plained, the tuition increase 
would be less than $35 because 
the 28. 7 per cent ratio would 
still be maintained. 

Ulland suggested that the UMD 
student body hire a representa-
tive to be in St. Paul during the 
legislative session to lobby for 
this campus. He said he could 
give UMD "general represen-
tation" but would need all the 
help he could get in dealing with 
specific problems. 

Vic'- Gervol, Kirby Program 
Board (KPB) president, tried 
to address the students but was 
shouted down. One coalition 
member told him she was going 
to impede his freedom of speech 
because she had heard him be-
fore. Gervol 1 e f t without 
speaking. 

Gervol had come to tell the 
students that all of the things 
they were demanding were be-
ing accomplished by eXisting 
groups such as the SA and the 
University Senate. He wanted 
to announce that beginning next 
month students would have an 
active voteinthefacultyassem-
bly here at UMD. 
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Brazilian Asst. Prof. Gilberto de Sa, on the right, 
discusse,!; his research project with Dr. La.rry Thomp-· 
son, UMD prof. of chemistry •. ($ee .stQry page 2) 
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Exchange professor 
unfamiliar to climate 
When snow comes to Duluth 

for the first time this fall, it 
will be a completely new ex-
perience for Gilberto Fern-
andes de Sa. 

Biology club 

to clean-up 

The Biology Club is sponsor-
ing a clean up campaign SUn-
day afternoon. They will be 
policing the creek along St. 
Marie St. All students who 
wish to help should meet in 
front of the Life Science build-
ing at 1:30 p.m. 

WE'LL 
COME 
TO 
YOUR 

~ .... , AIDI 

LAKE'S 
LIQUORS, INC. 
4024 WOODLAND AVENUE 

(Next to Piggly Wlgglyi 
DULUTH, MINN. 66803 

WE DELIVER 
• 1,00<i caees Cold Strong Beer 

atall times "coOled just fiaht."1 
• Complete Liquor Selections 
•Winos ')f the World 
•Ice Cubes 
•All Your Favoritr. Mixes 
Phone P-A-T H-A-N-0 

(728-4263) 
Elmer Lake, Prop. 

Gilberto, who is doing re-
sea rch on rare earth chemicals 
a t the University of Minnesota., 
Duluth (UMD), had never ex-
perienced temperatures below 
35 degrees F. until the ther-
mometer dipped to 22 degrees 
here recently. He is m o re 
familiar with annual low tem-
perature's around the 70 degree 
mark inhlshome stateofCeara, 
Brazil. 

Sa, who is on leave as an 
assistant professor of chemis-
try at the Universidade Fed-
eral do Cea rna at Fortaleza, 
Brazil, is conducting his re-
search under Dr. Larry c. 
Thompson, UMD professor of 
chemistry, who is well known 
nationally in the rare ea.rth field 
and who spent a year teaching 
at the University of Sao Paulo 
in Brazil. 

Dr. Thompson invited Sa, who 
was doing graduate work at Sao 
Paulo, to come to UMD to con-
tinue the Brazilian's research 
while working toward a Mas-
ter's degree in chemistry. Sa 
arrived in September, knowing 
little English, and will stay un-
til mid-March. 
However, he is learning the 

language rapidly, helped by Dr. 
Thompson (who had to lea rn 
Spanish to teach in Brazil), 
fellow students at Griggs Hall 
at UMD, and new friends in the 
city. 

Sa is enjoying his Duluth visit 
but misses his wife and daughter 
in Sao Paulo. He has done some 
shopping already in advance of 
Christmas and plans to visit 
some Brazilian friends in Otta-
wa , Canada during the Thanks-
giving holiday. 

Meantime, he is watching foot-
ball and hockey games, attend-
ing some student events, visit-
ing the Thompson family, a nd 
keeping busy in the laboratory. 

And, prepared with a heavy 
coat and overshoes, he is wait-
ing for tha t first snowfall. 
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the now & future shape of love 
They're all new, all now: oval diamonds 
in our lntermates 70 rings. The textured 

Changing trends in education 

Drug education mandatory for leaching majors 
(Editor's note: This report is the second 
in a series on changing trends in higher 
education. The Statesma n will be examin-
ing present and proposed changes in UMD's 
academic program and the effect these 
changes will have on the students and the 
academic community,) 

BY JAN OTTESON 

The UMD Center for Dreg Education and ln-
'forma tion is a program which will become fami-
liar to all students who plan to obtain a teach-
ing certificate in Minnesota. The new center is 
located in Room 1 of the former Lab School on 
UMD's lower campus. 
Dr. Thomas G. Bom1n, a.ssociate professor of 

secondary education and educational psycholo-
gist, is the Drug Education Center Director. Ac-
cording to Boman, the program, stillinitsearly 
stages, has placed most of its emphasis on teach-
ing and service, although long-range plans are 
to develop a research center and counseling ser- · 
vice. 

Boman explained that the teachingaspectofthe 
center evolves a.round two drug education 
classes required of all students atUMD who plan 
on a. teaching career. The classes, Ed. 3-201, 
"The Effects of Narcotics and Alcohol ," and Ed. 
3-203, "Drug Use Edu ca ti on and lnforma ti on," 
are one credit each and are offered P-N. The 
courses a re offered every quarter and both sum-
mer sessions. Seniors must plan to take the 
courses this year. Juniors, sophomores, and 
freshmen may take them beginningwinterquar-
ter 1970. Both classes a re under the management 
of Boman. 

The dru~ education classes are informal and. 
innova tive. The Ed, 3-201 is taught closed cir-
cuit TV, with a scheduleofaudio-visualpresen-
tations and exam dates. The Ed. 3-203 course 
meets in small groupi:; leaving each group to ar-
range its own meeting time and design its cur-
riculum within the recommended guidelines. 

Inform1 ti on on these courses is available in the 
Seconda.ry Education Department Office, Ed. -

219, where students may ob tain a l:uurse infor -
mation packet including registration materials. 

Registration requires normal cancel-add pro-
cedures, in addition to the completion of special 
registration m1terials within the information 
packet. 

The Drug Education Center serves the students, 
faculty and community by acting as a resource 
facility from which materials pertaining to drug 
usage may be obtained. Current resource mat-
erials include a library of video-tapes dealing 
with drug problems. The development of this 
library is the result of a. grant received by Bo-
man from the Minnesota Higher Education Coor-
dinating Committee. 
The tapes cover two main aspects, the first pro-

viding current informa tion on the drug users to-
day and the effects of cultural changes, and the 
second covering drug abuse problems with the 
intent of stimulating small group discussions on 
why a person begins using drugs. This ·Concept 
also ties in with the research goals of the cen-
ter. As Bom.1n said, "We must coordinate dif-
ferent resources, including educational, medi-
cal, and counseling aspects.'' The UMD center 
is working in a close relationship with the Minne-
apolis campus, which is concentrating its ef-
forts on exploring the physiological effects of 
drug use. 

Boman also said that the Minneapolis center 
plans to develop a drop-in center, which would 
make drug information available to the com-
munity on a personal basis. Duluth includes this 
in its long-range goals, The drop-in center would 
be a. place for people of the comm·mityto obta'in 
inform1 tion on drug use through the resource 
people on hand. Bom1n said, "Ne want to m.1ke 
the human resources available, bringing them in 
from outside the community if necessary." 

One of the shortcomings of the program at pre-
sent is how to . handle drug users who come to 
the center seeking help. As of now, they would 
have to be referred to the Health Service of the 
Counseling Office. As one of its goals, how-
ever, the Drug Education Cente r plans to include 
counseling as an integra l pa rt of its service to 
the community. 

Ed majors to follow IMPACT 
This year the Department ot 

Elementary Education is con-
d u c t i n g pre-advisement 
sessions for the purpose of 
identifying c o u r s e re-
quirements and informing stu-
dents of appropria te sequencing 
of courses in the major field. 

This is particularly important, 
to enable students to meet en-
trance requirements for th e 
specially designed block pro-
gram, known as IMPACT, which 
will be followed by the majority 
of students during the academic 

·year beginning in September of 

Alumni to host 

lost game party 

The UMD Alumni Association 
will host a lost game party 
Saturday after the second ga m•:! 
of t h e UMD - University of 
Minnesota hockey series. 

1971. 
All students who have already 

indicated their desire to be 
admitted into teacher education 
at the elementary scho .! level, 

All students who have already 
indica ted their desire to be ad-
mitted into teacher educa tion 
at the elementary school level, 
as well as others who a r e 
seriously considering this field, 
a.re expected to attend one of the 
scheduled sessions. Separate 
times a re set aside for fresh-
men, as well as for sophomores 
a n d recent transfer students. 
The schedule is printed in the 
Official Weekly Bulletin, in this 
issue of the Statesman. 

The party will be held at the 
Londonaire Room of the Lon-
don House. Bulldog coach Terry 
Slercliffe will be on hand to 
discuss the series. 

T h e gathering is open to 
alumni and their guests, mem-
bers of the UMD faculty and 
staff jnd members of the Du-
luth Blue Line Club. Door 
prizes will be given by Minne-
sota Power & Light Co., Irving 
Gerald Co., the UMD Alumni 
Association, Security Jewelers 
and Mr. Royal Drug. 

WOODLAND FREE CAR w ASH 
''WITH GAS PURCHASE" 

WOODLAND SHOPPING CENTEI 

•UTOMATIC UUIH TYN 
WAIN & WAX 

DO IT YOURSELF DAYS 
M..10 GH P'1111rc..._ 2 •••I 

wedding sets, hand-crafted in white or 
yellow 14 kt gold. Priced for every budget. 
It's a beautiful way to get yourself together. 
Matching men's wedding ring available. 
Come in today and let us show you 
'lntermates 70' the newest 

ljerurity If ewelers 
16.20 o.. .......... , ... 
M,10 G• P'urcfMM JSc C•t 

... ftv~h•• •1 .oec .. t <e> ·-$4.IO Goo ,.,_ 1 , ... 
WAIM 

Ne GH Purch... JS CeMI 

307 W. SUPERIOR STREET 

DULUTH, MINNESOTA 
in engagement and wedding ring sets. 

Across from Northern City Ntl. Bank 

ocicit:i~' 2 ' T 

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. EVERY DAY 

Automa.Uc closes at 7:00 
TOWELS and VACUUM 

RAIN CHECKS ISSUED 724-0281 
Will WASH ANYTHl"fG ."4,QT OVH 10x10 

umd sta·tesrricff'l" 
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: . ..Campus news. briefs 

U MD lo ho sf prep deb al ers 
High School debate teams from 

Minnesota, Wisconsin and 
Michigan will participate in a 
two-day tournament to be held 
Nov. 20 and 21 in Duluth. 

Billed as the Zenith City De-
bate Tournament, it has been 
arranged with cooperation of 
the Duluth public high schools 
and the University of Minne-
sota, Duluth (UMD). The Dul-
uth Herald and News Tribune 
will sponsor the tournament. 

Debate will be offered at three 
levels with each level set up as 
a separate tournament and han-
dled at a separate location. The 
high schools will be allowed to 
enter one four-man team in 
Cross-Exam, and in Varsity 
Divisions and two four-m1n 
teams in the Novice Division. 

Six rounds of debate will be 
held on the proposition "Re-
solved, that the Federal Gov-
ernment should establish, fin-
ance and administer programs 
to control pollution of the air 
a.nd water of the Unites States." 

locations with the first round of 
debate beginning at 4 p.m. 

Accounting head 

to speak today 

The chairman of the national 
Accounting Principals Board 
will speak to UMD students 
Thursday (Nov. 12). 
Leroy Layton, senior partner, 

Main Lafrentz and Co., national 
accounting firm in New York 
City, will discuss accounting 
and the operation of the Princi-
pals Board at1:30p.m.inKirby 
250. 

Layton is vice president and 
mem~er of the boa rd of direc-
tors of the American Institute 
of CPAs and holds membership 
in several other progessional 
organizations. He is on the 
Board of Trustees of Drexel 
Unive1·sity and on the advisory 
boa rd of the Gra dua.te School of 
Public Accounting at Rutgers 
University. 

-

Wolff gets 
TV, press 

• • recogn1t1on 
Dr. Julius F. Wolff Jr., UMD 

professor of political science, 
has received statewide a tten-
tion for an outdoor safety arti-
cle and historical sketches on 
radio and television. 

T h e article "Lost and the 
Hunters Were Hunted," which 
a.ppea red first in Conservation 
Volunteer, state conservation 
magazine, was published with 
new illustrations in a recent 
issue of the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press Sunday maga.zine. 

Dr. Wolff also appeared on 
#DSM television and on a net-
work of Minnesota radio 
stations to do "Northland Por-
traits," a series of Iron Range 
historical shorts. 

The Cross-Exam Division will 
compete on the UMD campus; 
the Varsity Division will be at 
East High School and the Novice 
Division at Duluth Central High 
School. Registration will be at 
:} p.m. Nov. 20 atthe respective 

WANT ADS 

;rn:'lrl- l!li 
1. WEEktY · 8Ql.ll1'1N :: 
STUDENTS IN ELEMENTARY 

EDUCA.TION 
All current freshman, sopho-

more and Fall 1970 transfer stu-
dents in elementary educa.tion 
are required to attend one of 
th e scheduled preadvisement 
sessions prior to the F a. l 1 
Quarter registration PE: riod. 

They will be held as follows: 

FRESHMAN STUDENTS: 
Tuesday, Nov. 17- 4:30 p.m. 

HE 70. 
Wednesday, Nov. 18 - 7:30 a.m. 
HE 70 

SOPHOMORES AND TRANS-
FER STUDENTS: 

Wednesday, Nov. 18 - 4:30 p.m. 
HE 70 

Thursday, Nov. 19 - 7:30 a.m. 
HE 70 

miles, 
7578. 

"Sound and Sex" Dec. l 
..-..........-.ww n-.. 
FOR SALE: Polaroid 220 
w/flash $50 new will sell for 
$30. Used twice. 
.....,,,nft ~ _.. • ..-.. .....,,,~ 

Tyrol l a ce ski boots 9 1/2 
D- $15. Jack 726-7ll3 after 
1:30 p.m. or HE~ S~l!le lil'!l.e.,, 
WW ftft'"t W'."tw:"' ~ 

HELP: Must sell dorm con-
tra ct now. Betsy in Wash-
~l~;.5,g9J.:..- ---
Would you let your daughter 
m.1 rry Hevy Gunz- -you bet your 
botties ma ma! 
'"t'"tcw:...,,.._....-~~-

"Sound and Sex" Dec. l ............ ~'"''"''""'-' 
Students- Europe for Christ-
mas, Easter or Summer? Em-
ployment opportunities, econo-
mic flights, discounts. Write 
for information (airmail)Anglo 
American Association. 60a 

"ALL MY MEN 
HAVE A SPECIAL!" 

AT 

.Pyle Street, Newport!. W., Eng-
land. 
!il"tft ...... .,... ft~ ...--..........-

European nomads: The m o s t 
economical way to Europe next 
summer. 5th consec. yr. Write 
European Odyssey, Winsted, 
MN 55395. 
,.......,.,ftrrr· -- wuu:uw 

Hevy Gunz 
Hevy Gunz 
Hevy Gunz 
JAR brings you 
Hevy Gunz 
Feb. 24 
Heavy Hevy Gunz 
~~.......,..,-~ 

Dave Sergeant m.1de the Dean's 
list Spring qua rter, 1970. Con-
gratulations, Dave! 
~ ft .. "":J'~ ft# 

P/acemelit -. -. ·.· _ . :::~:~:/1-/.::.ci/-~<.: .:->: :/ 

If you a re NOT receiving 
vacancy notices, the faultisnot 
OURS but YOURS! Only YOU can 
remedy the matter. You MUST 
have placement papers in the 
Placement Office in order to be 
on the mailing list and in order 
to interview. "A word to the 
wise" ••••• 
FEDERAL CAREER DAY is 
Wednesday, November 18th. 
Stop at the various agency dis-
plays in Kirby Student Center, 
chat with the men staffing the 
booths, and you might find they 
need YOU for just the kind of 
position you want. Jobs for next 
summer may also beinvesti-
gated by you underclassmen. 
The Federal Service Entrance 
Examination will be given this 
day in SS102 _at 2:30 p.m. This 
is a "walk-in" test, and you 
may pick up a.n applica.tion in 
the Placement Office. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17th 
U.S. Depa rtm')nt of Agricul-

ture, Office of the Inspector 
General, Chicago. Accountants. 

"Sound and Sex" Dec. l 
~~ ......... ""' .. - .. 
Come to 151--good service-
lowest rate. 

..... ft.~ -- ft ft ft'"'-=---
I demand a rematch, Whalen. 
Virgil. 

............ ~-·~ ft: ....... ft"""" 

Hi you ol' bat! •••• B, c, w • 
ft .... ft ft --- ft ft ft¥":&; -

Welcome Sue and Judy! Let's 
give them a warm welcome! 

Hear Banana and pomegranite 

Phi Beta Chi lost their ma.s-
cot for a weekend. ~ft ft ft ... _____ u ~ 

"Sound and Sex" Dec. l 
.....-...r:.....-..--~-~-·-
Dave, we need your autograph- -
..zt1~An~,,, ,,, ,,,,,,..., 

My mother likes Hevy Gunz 
~ ... sh~.,l.11,,,d~- ,,,,,,_. ,,,_ 

. : ~~ ·-. 

WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 18th 

Government Career Day 
FSEE Test in in SS102 at 2:30 

p.m. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19th 
Investors Diversified Ser-

vices, Minneapolis. 
Accountants, Business Pro-

gramming and Systems, Mana-
gement Training Program. 

Top 1/2 of class, draft exempt, 
and strictly accountingorbusi-
ness majors. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20th 
Burlington Northern, Inc., St. 

Paul, M~nnesota 
Accountants, M a. n a g e -

ment Training, Ma.th, Sta.tis-
tics, Traffic. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24th 
Montgomery Wa.rd & Com-

pa.ny, Duluth, Minnesota. and 
other cities in U.S. Manage-
ment Training Program. 

r·-·-··--···~·. ---·-1 i . ' : . I 
! MINNESOTA i 
( POWER & LIGHT COMPANY i I : 
1 7)~ 1toaee ~ 
1 Preferred Stock Dividend ~ 
i Payable January 2, 1971 ~ 
I TllE BOARD OF DIRECTORS ' 
: has declared a quarterly dividend ! 
{ of $1.25 per share on the 5% i i l'rdrrred Stork, payal>le January : 
; ~. 1971, lo shareholders of record ' 
• a t the closr o( business on Decem- I 
/ her 14, 1970. i 
I Common Stock Dividend i 
1 Payable December l, IB70 i 
( TllF. BOARD OF DIRF.CTORS i 
{ has dt·darcd a di•·idcnd of $0.30 i i per share on the Common Stock, : 
: payable llc,·emher l , 1970, to ! 
( !'harcholders of record at the close ; 

I of husincss on November 10, 1970. : 
·t I JOllN F. MCGRATH 1 l Vice President and Secretary • 

i ' '·-··--··-··--··--··-··-··--··--.. --.. ._,.) 

JERRY AND PAUL'S 
UNl\IERSlTY BARBERIHOP 

On-'* of 19th Ave. E. 6 8tff St. 
728""633 

New brew for the new breed 
. . 
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Tuition increase 
unfair unless 
programs added 

The $35 tuition increase is unfair to the students in its 
present form, because it raises the amount the students are 
spending on their education but does not give them a n y 
increased service s. 
If Hale Champion, vice-pre sident in charge of campus affairs, 

can appear next Friday \vith some con cr ete plans for in-
cr e asing the amount of student ser vices and educational pro-
grams then and only then will the r ea son for raising tuition 
be accepted. 
If the administration cannot come up with specific pro-

grams, they will not have any sympathy a mong the stu-
dents for keeping the figure of 28 per cent as the percen-
tage that the student should pay for his education . 

The 'coalition' has some good ideas, however, it seems 
they are not about to compromise their point with anyone 
a.nd it is the wrong attitude to take. If the administration 
can come up with some concrete plans then they should get 
their increase. 

to the editor: 
Reader dislikes 
Statesman vocabulary 
Dear Editor: 

This letter is written in objection to the 
vocabula ry employed by some of your writ-
ers. I refer to the four letter invectives 
that are considered "cool," "in," or "far 
out." I don't object on the grounds that these 
words offend the ear and eye or that they can 
corrupt the weak-minded, or that they might 
push some pervert to greater perversion. 
Instead, I object because of the inanity of 
the words. 

Four-letter words are for colloquial con-
versation. They're space fillers, like an 
"urn" or an "an" or an "er." Sometimes 
they reflect the speaker's attitude, but the 
speaker's tone of voice can do that more 
effectively. Most four-letter words can be 
an expression of many · things: boredom, 
anger, sorrow, helplessness, or even joy--
depending on the speaker's mood. 

In prose, they a.re meaningless as well-
full of sound and fury and signifying nothing. 
I realize that your writers are often des-
perate to find words to fill their quota, but 
must they use such empty words- -usually in 
their "important and meaningful" articles. 
Surely J.P., Phil, Larry and the others could 
better use the space they're provided to 
present an a rgurnent that is well-reasoned. 
I've yet to meet anyone who changed his mind 
in favor of another's argument because of 
the four-letter words he used. 

I must add, however, that if you only plan 
to fill in those four-letter spaces with some 
"ah's" and "er's," don't bother. We won't 
bother by reading them either. 

After rereading my complaint, I realize that 
I'm really complaining as much about the 
quality of articles as anything else. This 
year I've been pretty bored with the school 
r ag. If the students had a choice of whether 
or not to spend money on it, they wouldn't. 
The high points of the paper a re the Calendar 
of Events and the Letters column. The one 
is informa tive and the other is opinionated, but 
sometimes well-written. The restofthepaper 
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is too often pablum ... I believe "Cereal for 
Baby" is one of your by-lines. 

"Fields of Infancy" is another ego trip and 
the only one knowing the way is Phil. He 
shouldn't fool himself into thinking his pen is 
mightier than the sword. He might as well 
write with lemon juice for all the interest 
he creates in his column. 

I'll ha.nd it to Larry Anderson, he at lea st 
seems to try. But face it Larry, Cassius 
Clay is not the god you'd make him. He's 
just an athlete with the same problem that 
many others have. His stand is not necess-
arily heroic, so stop praising him as a god; 
he'll not thank you for it. 

And you, Torn Knutson, tell us something 
about our sports figures. If we are inter-
ested enough to read about the games you 
record, we were probably interested enough 
to go to them. If by chance we didn't get to 
them, we've long since heard the results. 
So why not tell us something about the people 
who play the games rather than provide us 
with a page of photos all shot from the same 
angle. 

I realize this isahighlycriticalletter--that's 
what it was meant to be anyway. Please, 
please, please- - interest me! D:m't leave me 
to that ever-stimulating DULUTH HERALD. 

Looking for a little "food for thought" 

Dear Looking: 

The statesman is looking for people such as 
yourself. We need new ideas and new faces 
in our office. We welcome constructive criti-
cism, but we'd like to have it delivered in 
person. 

Complaints lodged with your friends or in an 
unsigned letter don't do us much good. If 
you want to complain a.bout the paper, come 
down to our office (HE 5) and talk to either 
Greg Oien or myself. We will gladly put 
you to work helping us solve your problems. 

Glenn Sandvik 
Ne ws Editor 

letters policy 
Letters to the editor can be turned in at any time in HE5. 
They should be if at all possible less th~n 300 words, double 
spaced and typewritten. The author should include his name, 
year in school, and major. Unsigned letters are printed only 
when they a re unusually relevant. The Statesman reserves 
the right to reject any and all letters. 

Fencing team 
lacks support 

To the Editor: 

Hey, I'll bet I know some -
thing you don't know--UMD has 
a fencing team. Yessir, your 
very own fencing team, out to 
win fame and glory in the a rt 
of swordsmanship for good 
old UMD, 

Now why do you suppase you 
never knew tha t before? Could 
it possibly be because a cer-
tain member of a certain PE 
de pa rtme nt refuses to help his 
intra.mu ra l fencing team get 
enough money for equipme nt? 
We have- shall I say- been 
squelched. 0 r as a fellow fen-
cer put it, we' re a bastard 
child. When we win, we win 
for dear old UMD • When we 
lose, the lose is ours alone. 

The question now, however, 
is whether we'll fence much 
more a t all. As I've already 
said, we have this little prob-
lem of no money. No money 
means no equipment, and no 
equipment obviously means no 
meets. No meets, no fenc-
ing •••• nothing. 
It would appear tha t the blade 

of the PE depa rtment is much 
sharpe r than that of the fencing 
tea m, and we're being hacked 
to bits by it. 

Vale rie Vickerman 

STP and you 
Your in it for your education. 

If you get hung up, you owe it 
to yourself to stop in to HE 3 
any weekday 10:30 AM-2:30 PM 
or Sunday through Thursday 
7:00-9:00 PM and inquire about 
a few hours of tutoring ser-
vice. Or if its a red tape prob-
lem we'll go all out to find an 
an answer for you. We're he re 
to help you. And ourselves. 
For after all by helping others 
we m:1ke the whole of UMD a 
little mo re personable. 

STP- SAS AND YOU 
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The Coalition is attempting tu 
orga nize students in an effort 
to fight the impersonal Uni-
versity's r aising of the tuition. 
Not wanting tu cut the Coa li-
tion down ur any thing, but un-
less they change their tacti cs 
they won't a ccompl ish much. 
It appea rs th a t the Coa lition 

is trying to es tablish a broad 
base of s tudents from which 
tu launch J n offensive aga inst 
the Unive r sity. Unfortunate ly, 
th ey are going to be frustr a -
ted; this isn't a defeatist view 
I'm pushing, just a realistic 
one . You can talk to Darland 
and petition Moos but it a in't 
gonna' do you a.ny good. These 
gentl emen li s ten to tl1e people 
who SUPPORT the University, 
not to the peoµle who ARE the 
University. Old time radicals 

The other day I was reading 
the various announce me nts on 
the walls of our corridors, and 
I found one stimulating thought 
in pa rticular among them. It 
consisted of a bit of publicity 
by the "coalition"-- the group 
respo nsible for the resistance 
of the proposed tuition in-
crease- plus an accompanying 
sheet of pape r for comments. On 
this paper was a note from 
someone which sa.id, in effect, 
tha t the use of obscenities on 
the publications of the coa lition 
was entire ly unnecessary-- tha t 
it turned more people off than 
on . An answer followed (ob-
viously written by a member of 
t h e coalition) which said 
merely, "it ca ught your a tten-
tion didn 't it ?" Appa rently the 
coalition has decided to use a 
hand-scribbled "Goddamn you 
apathetic bastards" as an eye-
catching device. 

However, the way it seems to 
me, the coalition should not be 
attempting to "catch your eye," 
but rather to catch y o u r 
mind; to interest your imagin-
ation. It is an extremely naive 
assumtion to think tha t by using 
an abunda nee of obscenities one 
could capture the publics atten-
tion. 

During the pa st few yea rs re-
pugnancies have been seen and 
heard more and more. 0 u r 
language is constantly evolving 
are often common words to-
day; shocking words of 10 yea rs 
ago do not shock us anymore. 

Cereal for Baby 
............ • ByJ.P . .......... ._ 
like Cain and Cox will tell you 
tha t is the way it is at 
UM D, but it doesn't have to be 
th a t way. 

Right. Fighting the University 
a t its ow n ga me is suicide; no 
way can tl1e Coalition win if it 
continues at its present course. 
The Unive rsity must become 
student centered. It must be 
set up a nd run for the use of the 
students. It cannot be allowed 
t o continue as an institution 
which caters to the wa nts of the 
munied community. Education 
within the University ga me can 
be played with the people who 

The coalition's use of obscen-
ities to attnict attention to their 
cause is it seems, a silly and· 
almost childish move. It woma 
serve their purpose much better 
to use conventional people. 

Perhaps I should make clear 
my personal feeling toward the 
coalition. I am not a tta.cking 
them; on the contrary, lam try-
ing to give a little constructive 
criticism. It is a fa ct that I 
disaprove of the $35 per qua r-
ter increase in tuition, pri-
marily because I'm sure my 
education won't be $35pe rquar-
ter better. I would like to see 
something done to protect the 
students against excessive 
tuition increases; and if the 
tuition must rise why shouldn't 
the level of education also rise? 
I would like to see something 

done to imp rove the ho no rs pro-
gra m- to ma ke it more avail-
able to students. A somewhat 
independant creative class 
would be a great boon to our 
educational system. T h e i r 
are mrny creative minds inour 
school, they deserve the oppor-
tunity to engage in creative 
studies. A student will never 
get a. high enough GP A to be 
invited to a.n Ho no rs Seminar, 
if he gets his grades from 
strictly boring unstimula ting 
courses. Students do w e l l 
in courses they enjoy. 

I would like to see our library 
improved. It is a great frus-
tration to a student when he 
dis cove rs that his college lib-

a re the University. 
Wha t this all m "ans is th at if 

th e Coa lition is going to orga.n-
ize and activa te the students, 
they mus t also seek tu change 
t h e s lant of the educa tional 
s tru cture of the University, 
Power politics will not change 
the University, an educa tional 
alterna tive will. 

Wh at to do then? Boycott the 
University, se t up alternative 
educational m"thods, a n d 
de monstrate to the Unive rsity 
tha t educa tion is m:> re than their 
s tinking buildings and tradition 
infested rituals. 

~i....~ 

rary has little informa tionon 
his chosen topic of study, and 
the data · UMD has is often out-
dated. If the tuition goes up 
the library should get better. 

I would like to see some sort 
of student administration re-
view board set up to insure the 
students tha t their faculty will 
maintain a. high level of ex-
cellance. I would like to see 
the system of tenure, which en-
sures an instructor of his job 
after a. certain length of time, 
a t least be modified, and pre-
fer ably abolished. 

Good educa tion is composed 
of three majo r elements: in-
dividual desire to learn, good 
library and textbooks, and a 
skilled and efficient educator. 
In my short time at UMD, I 
have had severa l good instruc-
tors. I have also had several 
extremely poor excuses f o r 
college educators. 
It is true tha t every one of 

our faculty ha.sputinmuch work 
and time andenergy to get where 
he or she is today. But the fact 
remains that, in any profess-
ional field, one cannot be con -
sidered a success unless he 
possesses a certain amount of 
talent in that field. Anyone can 
become a college professor, but 
not every college professor can 
give his students a good edu-
cation. I think a review boa rd 
with student members on it, to 
examine the worth and contri-
bution of the individual faculty 
member, would further the 
continued on page 6 

Kent grand jury 
findings criticized 

BY LINDA OJALA 

An Ohio gra nd jury recently 
announced their findings in an 
investiga tion of last May's kill-
ings a t Kent State . They found 
the Na tional Guard unit involved 
in the killings was innocent, 
blaming viJlent s tudents and a 
permissive administra tion for 
the tra gedy. 

The grand jurors cited the fact 
tha t the May 4 r all y at Kent 
State despite a ban placed on it 
and thJ t the s tudents we re or-
de red to brea k up the demon-
stration. They concluded, "It is 
obvious tha t if the orde r to dis-
perse had been lleeded, there 
would not have been the conse-
quences of that fateful day." 
The Guardsmen a re said to 
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have fired in self defense and 
therefore a re not subject to 
prosecution. Placing the major 
respons ibility on the adminis-
tra tion, the jury stated tha t the 
Kent State administration, "can 
no longer regulate the activities 
of either (students orfaculty)." 
According to the jury, the pro-
blem of violence on campus ca.n 
be sol ved by expelling those 
s tudents bent on disorder. 

This interpre tation must be 
regarded with horror by stu-
dents on every campus in this 
country. Itnot only avoidssome 
major que s tions about the kill-
ings a t Kent State, but threa t-
ens the freedom of expression 
vital to universities asa.whole. 

Was it necessary for the 
National Guardsmen to have 

been called on campus? The 
r ally, peaceful in the beginning, 
was triggered into violence by 
the '!.ppeara.nce of these armed 
men. This confronta.tion set up 
was an invitation to violence. It 
is also extremely questionable 
wh ethe r r ock th rowing students 
posed a serious threa t to the life 
of the Guardsmen. 

The most dangerous aspect of 
the juror's findings is their at-
titude about the way in which 
campus disorder c a n b e 
stopped. Expressing the belief 
that ca mpus unre s tcanbecured 
by dis ciplina rian measures, 
they suggested expulsion of stu-
dents involved in disorder and 
the appea ranee of more con-
trolling forces on campus,such 
as the FBI and the police. Is · 

As I have mentioned before, 
Provost Da.rland (affectionately 

known as Fat Ray) has com-
plained about t h e u s e of 
"f-- -- " in the STATESMAN. 
In fact his complaints have been 
so frequent tha t the situation be-
comes ludicrous. 

Swea ring in a college news-
paper is no longer a m1jor con-
troversial issue. It is prac-
tically a dead issue. But not 
to Provost Darland. Nope, 
he's concerned tha t swearing 
will injure UMD's cause. Well, 
Raym.J nd D., why don't you just 
write th e STATESMAN a col-
umn illustrating wha t the heck 
UM D's cause is? Consider your 
left cheek slapped by my green 
wool mitten. 
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WEEKLY EVENTS 
THURSDAY, NOV. 12 

Quarter Back Club Dinner Ballroom 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Bi rd Club LSci 170 7:30-10:00 p.m. 
Legal Aid K 355 7:30-10:00 p.m. 
Drug Ed. Testing HE 70 7:00-8:30 p.m. 
sec K 250 8:00 p.m. 
Community Action Program K 357 7:00-8:30 p.m. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 13 
Hockey Team Dinner K 250 3:00 p.m. 
Hockey-Minnesota Arena 7:30 p.m. 
THE KNACK Old Main 8:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 14 
Chess Tournament Rafters 9:00 a .m.-8:00 p.m. 
Modern Dance Workshop Phys Ed ll:00-6:30 p.m. 
Football St. Cloud 1:30 p.m. 
Hockey Team Dinner K 250 3:00 p.m. 
Hockey-Minnesota. Arena 7:30 p.m. 
Angel Flight Dance Ballroom 9:00 p.m. 
THE KNACK Old Main 8:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY, NOV. 15 
Prot. Service FA ll:OO a.m. 
Newman Mass Rafters 10:00-ll:OO a.m. 

MONDAY, NOV. 16 
ffiHC K 250 5:00-7:00 p.m. 
Kappa Delta Pi K 250 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. 
Chess Club K Lounge 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Music Class H 160 8:00-9:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 17 
CRA K 361 10:30-12:00 a.m. 
Vets Club K 355 12:00-1:30 p.m. 
Spanish Class Luncheon K 361 12:00-1:00 p.m. 
SA Exec. mtg. K 355 5:00-7:00 p.m. 
SA-TV set up K 250 5:00-6:30 p.m. 
Bruce Friedman and Black Humor FA 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
Finnlandia Group K 250 7:00-10:00 p.m. 
Da Range Daze Ballroom 6:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18 
Kirby Entertainment Ballroom ll:30-l:OO 
BA 1-501 Exam Ed90 & HE 80 7:00-8:30 a.m. 
Gov't Career Days FA 9:30-10:30 p.m. 
German Class Luncheon K 355 ll:30-l:OO 
Advisement Comm. K 361 12:30-2:00 p.m. 
WREP Cake Walk Lounge ll:00 -1:00 
Foreign Student Reception Dr. Darland's home 3:30 p.m. 
Panhel Council K 355 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Tutoring thru STP Ed ll5 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Da Range Daze Ballroom 6:00 p.m. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 19 

Univ. Community Program Ballroom 9:00-5:00 p.m. 
Bus. Adm. Club K 355 9:30-3:00 p.m. 
Rep. Club K 357 12:00-1:30 p.m. 
LSA K 361 12:00-2:00 p.m. 
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the purpose of a university to 
regulate the activities of its 
students and faculty? 

Ignoring the basic causes of 
student unre st, the jurors put 
all student demonstrators in the 
same category as the few irres-
ponsible ones who promote vio-
lence. Thus, their answer to the 
question of why universities to-
day a re the scenes of unrest is 
ove rsim;::ilified. They believe 
that if there is a group of mis-
fits on ca.mpuses, if it is elimin-
a ted, the problem will be 
solved. 

This is not the answer. What 
is needed is a. close look at the 
real csiuses of campus unrest 
and the frustrations, often re-
sulting in violence, felt by many 
students. The university must 

be allowed to become involved 
in relevant issues. Students and 
faculty should be able, by a 
dem ocratic process, to make 
decisions about how the univer-
sity should be run. The admin-
istration must become more 
responsive to changes needed in 
a r apidly mning society. The 
silent ma jority on campus must 
become mo re involved, both in 
academic learning a.nd in lea.rn-
ing about the world they live in •. 
If these measures a re not 
taken, the university as a learn-
ing institution will fail. It will 
either continue to be a profes-
sional trade school or worse, 
will become an armed ca.mp 
where freedolll of thought and 
intellectual questioning will be 
stifled. 
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Mary Costa to appear 
with Duluth Symphony 

• • AND s r. THE 

SUBTLE WISOOM 

A spark of Humanity 
In a dimming scope 
Touched me tonight 
He wasn't be~ng paid 
He wasn't being la.id 

But he had love 

of life 

Tact and subtle wisdom merged, 
And·erupted as ideas 
Flush with an undefined thing, 
A thing that transcends all of us 
What it is 
Is hard to say 

But I can see a time 
When there'll be a day 

When we can all 
Speak and listen together 

Each in voices heavy with 
Subtle Wisdom 

- Sean Aaron-

Music critics seldom comment 
on the physical attributes of 
operatic sopral".os but they de -
light in making an exception of 
glamerous Mary Costa. A for-
mer model who beca me a Met-
ropolitan Opera Star, she will 
be guest soloist with the Du-
luth Symphony for the season's 
second concert on November 20 
in the auditorium. 

Miss Costa, the undisputed 
glamour-girl of american sop-
ranos, will replace Teresa 
Stratas, who at the last minute 
had to cancel her appearance 
due to surgery in Munich, Ger-
many. 

"Why," wrote Los Angeles 
Examiner critic Patterson 
Greene recently, "does one girl 
have to have everything? Miss 
Costa is unreasonably beautiful 
and she ha s a voice like sun-
light made audible.'' 

A blonde with the face and 
figure of a movie queen, Miss 
Costa was already well-known 
in Hollywood for her high-paid 
TV commercials and as the 
speaking a·nd singing voice of 
Sleeping Beauty in the Walt 
Disney cartoon, when she 
suddenly hit the musical big-

. time. That was 1958 when she 
substituted f o r Elizabeth 
Schwarzkopf in a gala Holly-
wood Bowl concert. Previously, 

J ack Benny had featured her 
in an a r{a on his TV show. 

England's fa mous Glende-
bourne Festival asked her to 
sing "The Secret of Suza nne" 
which she did to critical praise . 
Leona rd Bernstein signed her to 
the American tour and London 
season of his musical "Can-
dide.'' 

Sle starred in the Vancouver 
Festival and the San Francisco 
Opera season in 1959, ga mering 
a sheaf of rave clippings a.nd a 
$250,000 contract f r o m re-
nowned impresa.rio Sol Hurok. 
Sle made her debut a t the Met 
in 1964 singing the role of 
Violetta in "L a Travia ta." 

It was "La Traviata" that she 
chose to sing at the Bolshoi 
Opera in June, 1970 while on a 
tour of Russia. This was her 
first visit to the Soviet Union 
a.nd she ma de such tremendous 
impact on the Russian audiences 
that she was asked to extend her 
stay for three additional weeks. 

Born in Knoxville, Tennessee, 
Miss Costa comes from Irish 
and Italian heritage. Herfamily 
moved to California when she 
was in her teens so that 
she could have first-class 
tra ining • 

Since her debut a t the Met, 
Miss Costa has become one of 
the top voices of today. 

The cast of "The Knack" in .final rehearsal stages. 

The 'Knack' 
opens 

Nov. 13 
Draft counseling 
service available 

Everyone interested in the 
conscientious objector status--
whether it be interest in at-
taining this status or just gen-
eral interest in what it is--can 
find out the_ answers to any of 
their questions, or even getad-
vice, at the next Ca mp us Forum. 

Fields of Infancy 
UM O Theater's 1970-71 sea-

son opens with the sex comedy 
THE KNACK, by Ann Jellico, 
which will be performed at 8:00 
p.m. in Old Main Theater. 

THE KNACK is a comedy about 
three young men and a young 
girl who get involved in m1 ny 
different attitudes of sex.Nancy, 
played by Carol Grams, is a 
provincial girl on her first trip 
to London. In the process of 
looking for the YWCA she 
comes upon a house where Colin 
(Jon Kopstein), Tom (Jim Ham-
mink) and Tolen (Jim De Ehane) 
a.re discussing the "Three 
Minute Make". The three young 

men draw her into the room and 
each proceeds to dem:rnstrate 
his version of the knack. 

"The script is delightful, the 
cast is delightful. I'm certain 
the audience is in for a delight-
ful evening," was the comment 
given by Roger H. Schultz, dir-
ector for THE KNACK. 

The guests will be members of 
XXIV, a. draft information cen-
ter loca ted a.t 24 E, 1st st. in 
Duluth. 

Sponsored in pa rt by the 
American Friends Service 
Committee, XXIV got its start 
on June 13, 1970. The organi-
zation is staffed with one paid 
counselor, Phil Solem, and fif-
teen unpaid volunteers. 

PHILIP DENTINGER 

Movies. 
La st week I saw "Catch 22." 

I agree with a fine friend of 
mine who said that "the book 
was a ra.pier but the movie was 
a bludgeon.'' Much of what was 
good in the book was clumsy 
in the movie. 

This brings up a question .... 
a movie and a book a re tm 
different works of a rt .... have we 
any right to judge the movie by 
the book or vice versa? They 
are works produced from diff-

WHY DO 1,000 COLLEGE SENIORS 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

ENROLL IN THE COLLEGE MASTER 
EACH WHK? 

lec•uee it i• •n investment •ncl dis•Wlity pro-

gr•m specific•lly designed for •nd only offered 

to college se~iors •nd g,.dHte students. 

GUARANTEED BY A TOP COMPANY 
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FULL COVERAGE WHILE IN MILITARY 
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erent mediums with ·different 
artistic ends--yet, the movie 
"Catch 22" just did not cap-
ture the essence of the book, 
I read the book a couple of 

years ago so my memories are 
foggy about much of it, but still 
I recommend it if you liked the 
movie at all. 
About the movie--I loved the 

photography when you ( t h e 
audience) were shown, fromfar 
off, with telephoto lens, the end 
of the run-way and the B-25's 
taking off--you could see the 
heat rising and blurring every-
thing, the planes being turned 
and jossled as they're lifted up, 
the whole flight bening away ... 
great photography, 

Movies--
Last week I saw a better 

movie-- "Long Days Journey 
Into Night," from the play by 
O'Neill. The acting was fan-
tastic. Only one complaint-
there was just too much for 

me - I was washed out by the 
end, 

Another short column. Iguess 
I'm in a· dry period, 
Isn't everyone, though? 
The calm after the storm! 
Next week, hopefully I'll have 

a review of a. book of poetry 
- -edited locally. 

Conclusion: 
Next time you go to a movie 

try to be aware of the photo-
graphy, the acting, the music, 
if you're not already, Try to 
respond to the film as an artis-
tic genre ..... 

ABORTION CbVNSELING, INFORMATION 
AND REFERRAL SERVICES 

Abortions up to 24 weeks of pregnancy are 
now legal in New York State. There are no 
residency restrictions at cooperating hospitals 
and clinics. Only the consent of the patient 
and the performing physician is required . 

If you think you are pregnant, consult your 
doctor. Don't delay. Early abortions are 
simpler and safer. 

If you need information or professional assist-
ance, including immediate registration into 
available hospitals and clinics, telephone : 

THE ABORTION INFORMATION AGENCY, INC. 
160 WEST 86th STREET 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 10024 

212-873-6650 
8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

THE KNACK will be perfor-
med a.t 8:00 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday evenings, Nov. 13, 14, 
20 and 21 in Old Ma.in Theater. 
Tickets a re free to UM D stu-
dents and are available at the 
Kirby Corridor Ticket Boothor 
at the door. 

pebbles 
continued from page 5 

cause of better education. 
If the tuition goes up, I'd 

like to see a completely capable 
and talented faculty. Some of 
our instructors are ridiculously 
poor educators, unbelievably 
uncreative people, and an insult 
to the code of higher education. 
If they can't be good, they 
should'nt be here. $35perquar-
ter would go a long way in getting 
rid of the incompetents. 

Finally, I'd like to see t h e 
coalition adopt a little fact in 
their fight against the tuition in-
crease. I'd like to see them 
stop pointing their fingers at 
people and start using their 
heads, I don't go for the 
reactionary, contemptful atti-
tude they've adopted, and I 
doubt if many of you do, either, 
Let's all stop being childish and 
start acting intelligently. 

\l.OW Qt) I 
CG~~'~ 
A~UiA~· •• 

MA1.>~\c.~ ~ 
DOWNTDWI"· OUUIT"H . 

umd statesma'n 



UMD Theater Presents: 

by Ann Jellicoe 

~ -

\~ ttl\ 

f 

~ .. 

Fri. & Sat. -Nov.13, 14, 20, 21 
8:00 P.M. Old Main Theater 

Ad111ission $2.00 UMD Students Free 
All Seats Reserved 

Tickets Available At: 
Kirby Corridor Ticket Booth 
Phone:726-8265 

The Door 

10:00-3:00 Menday - Friday 
9:00~5:00 Monday - Friday 
5:00-7:00 Performance Night• 

Special Preview for High School Students, Thurs., Oct. 12 - 8 P.M., Adm. $.50 
Produced by apecial arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 

Nov. 13, 19JO 
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Defensive play 
pleases Malosky 

BY TOM KNUTSON 

"We beat the champions and 
now we have to play some more 

15,800,000 
COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 
CAN'T 
BE 
WRONG 

champions." 
That's the analysis of UMD 

football Coach Jim Malosky as 
t h e Bulldogs successfully 
closed their 1970 M[AC cam-
paign with a 14-0 whitewashing 
over Hamline and prepare to 
draw the curtains on the sea-
son at St. Cloud State on Sat-
urday. 

Mal osky' s references we re to 
the Bulldog's 14-8 victory over 
Concordia early in the season 
(Concordia won the Mi:AC cham-
pionship from Gustavus on 
Saturday) and to the Bulldog's 
match against St. Cloud State 
(who share the Northern In-
tercollegiate Conference title 
with Michigan Tech and Minne-
sota-Morris). 

dum, (Bob) McAdams and(Tom) 
Cady did good jobs of blocking. 
They sent a blitz man in, but 
Skildum knocked him down and 
Eric hurdled over him. No-
Eric hurdled over him. Nob-
doy touched him after tha t." 
But Ma lo sky wasn't interested 

in talking offense. 
"The defense did the job for 

us," the coach specified. Mal-
asky w a. s worried about 
Hamoine's backfield speed, but 
he was "tremendously pleased 
w i t h the wa.y the defensive 
secondary played. I don't 
think they (Hamline) got more 
than one or two yards on their 
sweeps. Pete Furo and Todd 
Anderson, I thought, did ex-
ceptional iobs.'' 

UMD' s John Olson squirts through a host of Ha mline de-
fenders in last Saturday's final home game of the season, 
a 14-0 victory over the Pipers. The Bulldogs will close 
out the 1970 slate at St. Cloud State Saturday. 

By conserva -
tive estimate 
more than fifteen million college 
students have used Cliff's Notes 
since we became America's first 
literary study aid. This prefer-
ence continues to build - for 

With the victory over t h e 
Pipe rs, the Bulldogs retained 
their fourth place position in 
the standings and upped their 
seasonal log to 6-2-1, their 
best record since the banner 
seasons of the early sixties. 

Mike Antilla was a 'Winner' 
two big reasons: 

1 I QUALITY - The easy-to-
understand comment;iry and 
explanation you get from Cliff's 

· Notes result from painstaking 
work by our board of authors. 
Predominantly Ph.D.'s, these 
scholars are specially selected 
for their knowledge of particular 
works and for their ability to 
make these works meaningful 
to you . 

2 /AVAILABILITY - Cliff's Notes 
concentrate on giving you all the 
plays and novels most frequently 
assigned in college. lfyourdealer 
is temporarily out of the title you 
need, ask him to call us on his 
special "Hot Line." 

Buy Cliff's Notes today-they're a 
bargain in understanding college 
literature assignments. 

$1 at your bookseller or write: 

~ 

-1!Iiffs~•DreL 
L in coln . N t ' t lr<Js k a GB50 1 

The Bulldogs also broke a. 
f i r s t half scoring drought 
against the Pipers, scoring all 
14 counters in the second quar-
ter. It was the first time in 
five games thatUMDhasscored 
in the first half. 
"Bu t we have been in better 

positions in the other games," 
Malasky said in reference to 
the unenviable record. "We 
had bad field position for m11ch 
of the first half, especially in 
the first quarter. 

"They intercepted one of our 
passes and punted us deep into 
our own territory. We were 
moving until Frank SPanish 
fumbled that ball away and then 
they put us right back into 
a hole." 

The Bulldogs continued to tear 
up their own half of the field 
until freshman Erick Kaiser, 
one of the mJst talked a.bout 
prospects to come along in a 
long time, darted up the middle 
and scampered 81 yards for the 
touchdown. 

"They opened up a pretty good 
hole," Malasky lauded t h e 
offensive line. "(Steve) Skil-

October 4, 1969. 
UM D's gridiron 

clashed head - on 
Bulldogs 

w i th 
Ma.ca lester, une of the league's 
strongest franchises, in what 
shaped up as a do-or-die con-
test for both clubs. 

The Bulldogs scored first, but 
after that, the remainder of the 
first half was nightm.:i rish. The 
Scots feasted on a 31-7 lead 
when halftime rolled a round. 

Mike Antilla 

The greatest in new design and a terrific value combined! 
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You'll find the price makes you even 
happier about this great watch by Tissot. 

This superb watch is rugged, handsome, 
self winding and even has an automatic 
calendar. The case is a fabulously pro-
tective blend of stainless steel and fiber-
glass. It's difficult to find a watch so 
unusual and dependa.ble with so many 
features at this price but Tissot has done 
it. Only $39.95. 

Jj~~!L~ ~~!'.~ 
FINE JEWELRY, CHINA. SILVER AND &IFTS 

But the second half was an 
entirely different tale and some 
observers called it the great-
est comeback in UMD's long 
football history. The Bull-
dogs yielded another touch-
down to the Scots, but rallied 
for 28 points in thefourthquar-
ter before bowing, 38 to 35. 

There was one player who 
keyed that rally, catching two 
scoring passes and recovering 
a. fumble in the end zone for 
three of those four late tou.::h-
downs. T h i s night w a s 
undoubtedly his finest hour 
at UMD even if it was in a 
losing cause. He was Mike 
Antilla, the victim Jf a fatal 
car accident last week. 
"Our entire staff is shocked 

at Mike's death, a saddened 
coach Jim Malosky said. "We 
liked Mike very much; he was 
a very well-liked ldd. 

"Mike was a high caliber ath-
lete. He did everything we asked 
of him and we hated to see him 
not play this year, but that was 
his decision." 

After a very successful season 
last year as the Bulldog's split 
end, Antilla was plagued b y 
personal problems at the out-
set of this sea son, which 
prompted his premature retire-
ment from football. 

"We still rem.1ined good 
friends," Malasky recalled of 
his relationship with the Esko 
native. "It didn't really sur-

prise me tha.t he quit, but we 
were hoping Mike would be one 
of uur better receivers, But it 
was Mike's perogative." . 

Antilla apparently solved hi!' 
problems and confided to some 
of his teammates tha the wished 
to rejoin the club, but this never 
came about. Malusky said that 
Antilla was planning on trying 
out for UMD's first-year var-
sity baseball team this season 
and gave another example to 
illustrate his outstanding a th-
letic versatility. 

"Norb Fox (UMD basketball 
coach) -approached me when he 
found out Mike wasn't playing 
football and asked me to talk 
to him and see if he would be 
interested inplayingbasketball. 
I did talk to him about it, but 
nothing ever developed.'' 

Although Mike's high school 
athletic days gained him more 
recognition, than his efforts 
at UMD, he established the 
same respected attitude as a 
winner. Esko football coach Bob 
Peterson said, "Mike knew only 
one way •.• to win. When we'd 
lost, you could see that he took 
it hard. He was a winner." 

Peterson also said thatAntilla 
inspired others to win as well, 
and although nothing was out-
wardly said publicly, one could 
sense that Saturday'sl4-0Bull-
dog victory over Hamline was 
dedicated to the team's de-
parted brother. 

Are you • getting married? 
Regarding Wedding Photography Consult 

Dan Grandmaison 
Wedding Photographer 

525-3147 

"Have your wedding album in beautiful 

natural color at sensible prices." 

Call to view samples. 

umd statesman 
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DOG'S log 
By Tom Knutson 

There's a canon in coach's politics that de-
crees that the coach make the other team look 
good. It's kind of a cover-up, just in case ... 
Terry Shercliffe and Glen Sonmor traded such 

trickery earlier this week prior to the long 
awaited continual of the tense rivalry between 
the Gophers and the Bulldogs. But this year, 
it seems that the flowery praises from both 
parties are merited. 

''I was very impressed,' ' was Sonmor's 
summation of the Bulldog's 6-4 los s to the U.S . 
Nationals last week. "Terry's assembled a fine 
team and it's going to be hard to beat them." 

Not many people will contradict that state-
ment nor those in which Sonmor lauded the 
in di victual performances of some of the Bull-
dogs. 
'' I was very impressed with Jerome Mrazek 

(UMD's freshman goaltender). And, of course , 
Glenn Resch has already proven himself and 
Chuck Whalen was flawless the night I saw him. 
"Phil Hoene is really looking good. He's had 

some fine moments in this league, but I'll be 
very surprised if he doesn't bust loose andhave 
an outstanding year. 

"You've got some promisingfreshmenupthere 
too," Sonmor said in the telephone interview. 
''Greg Rubick looks like one of your strongest 
defensemen and Pat Boutette really flies on 
that wing.'' 
Shercliffe constantly harps on the fact that 

the Gop~ers proved their abilities last season 
in winning the title. He also drops subtle re-
minders' of last year's five clashes between 
the sister schools with Minnesota winning four. 
Unlike the "singing the blues" rhetoric of most 
coaches, Shercliffe's comments are also 
truthful. 

Both So nm or and Sher cliff e will dish out more 
face-saving statements before the weekend 
collision, but this time around youth can take 
them seriously and not like just another tape 
recording. 

While watching the Bulldogs blank Ham~ine 
last Saturday, I couldn't help but feel sorry 
for Dick Sw<:l.nson. The game was very en-
terta:ining, but Dick must have been "bored" 
to death, for Coach Malasky did it again --up 
the middle. And since that's Dick's pet peeve, 
he was probably glued to reading the want ads 
in the program when Kaiser darted 81 yards 
for a touchdown. Oh well, Dick, hockey season 
is here and somewhere, if you try really hard, 
you'll find some excitement. By the way, Dick, 
Dairy Queen's are closed this time of season! 

Dance To The 
Sounds -of 

HARRISON 
Sat. 9-1 

Kirby Ballroom 
Admission $1.00 
Sponsered by Angel Flight 

Nov. 13, 1970 

Eight months later, 
pucksters try again 

BY TOM KNUTSON 

It's been eight m:mths since that fateful night 
at the Arena when Minnesota's cinderella Go_ph-
ers terminated UMD's hockey season with a 3-2 
triple overtim•~ victory in the WCHA playoffs. 

The makeup of both 1970- 71 clubs is virtually 
the same as last year when the Gophers stamped 
four losses on the Bulldog's record in five out- _ 
ings. There is one major loss on each team--Ron 
Busniuk from UMD and goalie Murray McLach-
lan from Minnesota. 

"They haven't changed that much and we haven't 
changed that much," BulldogCoach Terry5ller-
cl iffe said. "I hope tha t wha tever theyhadon us 
last year 'they don't have this yea r and that the 
outcomes will be different," 

UMD initiated last sea son wi th a surprisingly 
easy 7-3 trium;ih over the Gophers, but Minne-
sota swept the final four games, including the 
playoff encounter, in winning the WCHA champ-
ionship. 

"Minnesota ' s the defending champion and no -
body's taken tha t a.way from them yet,'' Sher-
cliffe summed up. They beat us last year in four 
out of five games and they'll have a veteran team 
this year. It should be a. good series." 

Shercliffe intended to utilize every minute of 

The outdoorsman's best 
friend. Hefty COTTON 
canvas. Ruggedly warm. 
With a giant collar-face 
warm for days when it's so 
cold that you can't feel 
your chin, and you know 
f o r certain your nose 
dropped off back a-ways. 
Remember last year? 

practice time this week to study hisplayersbe-
fore assigning starting roles. He has usedfour 
lines and three sets of offensive units in the U.S. 
Nationals and Alum-1i games as well as all three 
varsity-contending goalies. 
"I'd like to get down to three lines," 5llercliffe 

acknowledged, "I'm not sure a.s to how many de-
fensemen I'll use; I might keep that higher and 
suit six. I'm just not sure yet." 

To complicate matte rs, even the goalies a re 
giving &lercliff\! headaches. Captain Glenn 
Resch, veteran reserve goalie Chuck Whalen and 
freshma.n Jerome Mrazek have provided the 
Bulldog's with a strong blockade in the two games 
to date. . 

5llercliffe said he has been generally pleased by 
the Bulldog's two ga mes, a 6-4 loss to the U.S. 
Nationals and a 7-1 victory over the Alumni. 

"After watching the videotape, I feel we had 
enough opportunities to win aga inst the Na-
tional s, "he shrugged. "We made some mistakes 
both on offense and defense that we just wouldn't 
be able to do in league play without getting stung. 
But I also think that some of these mi stakes were 
"first-game" errors.'' 

Because none of the nine WCHA teams have 
played yet, &lercliffe said "it's too hard to sa.y" 
who will be in contention this year. 

lml 
leJ 

_,, 

' LUCKY LINDY .... 27" flight jacket of 100% Cotton canvas with 
shearling type lining and collar in Navy or Unbleached. Sizes 
36 to 46. $40.00. 

222 WEST 
SUPERIOR STREET 
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Vi Oueens begin 
volleyball play 

BY BARE "OG" KNUTSON 

WREP ViQueens ha.ve turned 
in their field hockey sticks after 
an undefeated season and have 
taken up new positions on the 
volleyball court. 

Under t h e watchful eye of 
Coach Mary Mullen, the net wo-
men hope to post a winning re-
cord in their short season of 
cgmpetition. After a match last 
Friday at Lakehead, in which 
UM D took both the A and B 
games, they will meet the Main 
U this sa turday for some action-
packed volley--Good Luck! 

Although she is coach of the 
volleyball team, Coach Mullen 
isn't done with the swim team 
yet! She will swim her mer-
maids against Macalester on 
Friday and the Main U on sa.tur-
day in away meets. It's ex-
pected that the U will outclass 
UMD as they did in the Vi-
Queen' s first meet by 98 to 
22; however, Macalester is a bit 
more in WREP' s league and 
good performances by Coach 
Mullen's team, particularly the 
two relays, medley a.nd free-
style, should be good enough for 
a win against the Scots. Diane 

Duluth's Newest 

MOD SHOP 

THE 
CELLAR 
is now 
open with 
hundreds of 
exciting 
items ... 

See them 
at 

KREIMAN'S 
BOOK STORE 

321 W. Superior St. 

.Peterson, Cheryl Robertson, 
Debby Knudsen, Jane Richards, 
Kay Anderson and Margie Mara 
a re great point getters while 
the team is also blessed with 
a. great deal of depth and two 
excellent divers in Kathy Boyd 
and Dianne Arseneau. 

Don't forget to come to the 
ViQueen's second home meet 
versus Bemidji a.t 6:30 p.m. 
T'Jesday at the pool. 
Dancing in the street isn't the 

place this Saturday as UM O 
will be hosting a Modern Dance 
Workshop run by Margaret 
Dietz and Judy Mirus. B o t h 
instructors a re excellent in 
their field and the workshop 
offers an invaluable experience 
into the teaching andlearningof 
modern dance. A dollar is all 
i t takes ' to open new door to 
teaching and it is hoped that 
UMD will have a good turnout 
as a.re a colleges and high 
schools will also be attending. 
The Dance Studio is the place, 
1 p.m. to 6 p. m. is the time! 

Need to brush up on those 
tangos o r cha-cha-cha's? 
UMD's Dance Club holds review 
sessions for folk da.ncing, ball-
room dancing a.nd square 
dancing every secondandfourth 
Thursday ofthemonthfrom6:30 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Every Thursday 
at 4:30 p.m., modern dancers 
will have their chance to prac-
tice and explore the world of 
dance. 

COME PLAY WITH US is the 
theme of WREP's campaign 
for more participation. It is 
important that girls are a.ware 
of all the advantages WREP 
offers to UMD students both 
intramurally and extramurally. 
To show people just how much 
fun games and sports ca.n be, 
WREP is holding a playday 
night on Monday from 6:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Intra.mural 
teams, dorm students, and off-
campus students are urged to 
come and then stick around for 
awhile, f o r at 8 p.m. UMD 
volleyballers will play a n 
extramural game against Su-
perior! 

Flag fo otball has taken its toll 
of ripped jackets and bruised 
knees, but participants in this 

Con't on page 11 
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BUZZ INTO THE 
BUNYAN--FOR 

OLD-TIME 
MOVIES EVER Y1 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

PAUL BUNYAN BAR 
2 16 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 
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One of the major problems facing Coach Terry Shercliffe is deciding on a number one goal-
tender. Here, veteran Chuck Whalen makes one of 20 saves he had against the Alumni in 
last Saturday's a.nnual game. Larry Krawchuk, a 1970 graduate, made the unsuccessful 
scoring bid. 

SONMOR COMPARES 
Gophers, Bulldogs alike 
BY TOM KNUTSO.N 

Glen Sonmor's Minnesota 
Gophers are just like any other 
gopher--pesky rodunts who al-
ways get their job don.e 
"If you'll recall, la.st year in 

a pre-season poll we were 
picked to finish seventh," the 
talkative Sonmor retraced. "I 
don't think people began to be-
lieve that we were for real un-
til late in the season." 

Minnesota's climb to the peak 
of the league was indeed a re-
ma rka.ble climax to the year of 
the Jets and the Mets. But 
things just might be different 
this yea.r. 

"You can bet tha.t the other 
teams will keyonusthisyear, " 
Sonrnor admitted. "Lastyear 
we sneaked in some places and 
stole victories- like at (Michi-
gan) Tech- but this year we 
won't be able to do that. They 
didn't believe inuslastyearbut 
we proved ourselves." 

The Gophers will invade with 
a vetera.n squad, critically 
weakened, however, by the loss 
of Murray McLachlan, probably 
the best college goalie la.S: sea.-
son in the United States. 
"We're in pretty much the 

same situation a s you (UMD) 
a.re," Sonmor commented on 
the Gopher's goalie situation. 
"It's not a. problem in the usual 
sense of the word, but more of 
a matter of decision on which 
one will play." 

Bill Bidon, Dennis Erickson (a 
gra.duate of Duluth East) and 
freshman Brian Shelsta.d a re all 
biding to become Minnesota's 

number one goal tender, just as 
the Bulldogs have a triurnvria.te 
attempting the sa.me goal in 
captain Glenn Resch, Chuck 
Whalen and frosh Jerome Mra-
zek. 

Sonmor said he will not de-
cide on a starting goalie for the 
Bulldog's confrontations on 
Friday and Saturday nights un-
til late in the week, possibly not 
until game time. 

"There's always the possibil-
ity of using the alternate sys-
tem with goalies tradingofffor 
each game, but that doesn'tap-
peal to me," Sonrnor affirmed. 
"I believe that a goalie who's 
going good should stay in 
there." 

Sonmor continued to cornpa re 
the Golden Gophers to the Bull-
dogs on offense. 

"We feel like we ha.ve two Jines 
that a.re pretty well set; justas 
Terry (3'lercliffe) does. We 
have Ronny and Doug Peltier on 
a. line with Craig Sa.mer, and 
they've played together for a 
year already, so we expect 
some scoring from them. 

"Ronny was hurt in the play-
offs against you last year, if you 
remember, but he's completely 
healed. 

"And, of course, we have 
(Mike) Antonovich and (Dean) 
Blais back on a line. They do 
lose their right winger in Mike 
Kurtz, but senior Torn Sathre 
will take over there. 

"We have two other letter-
men- Steve Hall and Don 
Dumais from Silver Ba.y- who 
will bid to fit into the third 
line." 

WANT CONTRACEPTIVES 
PRIVATELY? 

We believe you're entitled to your privacy when it comes to buy-
ing contraceptives. We're a nonprofit family planning agency and 
we offer you contraceptives through the privacy of the mails. We 
specialize in men's products (including two exclusive new Euro-
pean imports)-but we have nonprescription foam for women, too. 
And a wide assortment of books and pamphlets to answer your 
questions on birth control, family planning, the population prob-
lem and ecology. Want details? Write today: ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

POPULATION SERVICES, INC . 
I 105 N. Columbia St., Dept. X2, Chapel Hill , N . C. 27514 

Gentlemen: Please send rne full details wi thout obligation : 

NAM ·-

ADDRESS ____ _ 

CITY STATE ___ , ___ ZIP_ .. _ 

The Gophers are a.lso rich in 
seasoned defense men. Captain 
Frank Sanders, AU-American 
Wa lly Olds and Bruce Mcintosh 
will al_l play regularly. Sopho-
more Jim Knutson, who played 
in power-play situations I a st 
year, could earn the fourth reg-
ular job. 

Friday night the Gophers beat 
their Alumni 5-3 a.nd Sonrnor 
said he was "very pleased" 
with his squad beating a strong 
Alumni assemblage. 

"It's a.I ways a big ga mt~ for 
us,'' he said. "They had seven 
players from the U.S. Nationals 
playing for them, Governor 
Anderson, John Mariucci and 
Ron Docken in the nets.'' 

Glenn Sonmor 

Federal career 
day announced 

lnforrna tion on orportunities 
for full-time, pa rt-time and 
surnme r jobs will be available 
Wednesday when representa-
tives of 14 federal government 
agenciQS will be present in the 
UMD Kirby Student Center 
corridor. 

The Federal Career Day will 
be held from 9 a.rn. to 3 p.m. 
and the Federal Service En-
trance Exarnina-tion will be con-
ducted by the Civil Service 
Commission at 2:30 p.~ _in 
Social Science 102. 

-umd' ~fot~~r:iia'n. > 



Sons of Katie 
Lighterside ·· 

GAZING 
Dust off your crystal ball, sports fans, and join the States-

man's sports staff in a little "Gazing.'' Each week the board 
will predict the outcomes of certain weekend specialties with 
the winner to be crowned a.t the end of the quarter. Our pre-
dictor's include the Statesman's editor, Greg Oien; sports 
editor, Tom Knutson; reporters Hersch Kenner and Barb 
Knutson (who says she's out to win all the marbles and prove 
women aren't so dumb after all); and a guest faculty-ad-
ministration member ea.ch week. For our initial "Gazing," 
athletic director Ralph Roma.no will try his ha.nd at fore-
casting the future! So, here we go ••. 

Runners 
place 
Sth in 
NAIA BY DICK SWANSON 

One day last week I was wa lk-
ing down First street and 
bumped into an angel coming 
out of a sporting goods store 
carrying a box. I didn't recog-
nize him so I asked, "You are 
an angel, aren't you?" 

"Aw, I'm all right, I guess," 
he answered, but admitted that 
his name was Gabriel. It was 
nice to see that he wasn't blow-
ing his own horn. 

Curious, I asked him what he 
was doing in Duluth. 

He explained "I've never ca red 
for places that are too hot and 
besides I had to pick up these 
uniforms for our big game 
coming up." 

Gabriel then informed me that 
he was part owner of a fo •Jt-
ball tea.m in Heaven called the 
Saints who were going to play 
a t e a m called the Devil's 
Witches. 
I asked him how the team would 

fare in their game. 
"Our opponents a.re sort of a 

fly-by-night type outfit, but they 
will be tough." He continued, 
"Our team is in the best physi-
cal shape we've been in for 
years except for Thomas, who 
is a doubtful starter." 

"Gabriel, getting back to why 
you came to Duluth, isn't there 
some other place you could get 
uniforms?" 

"Well, " he said, "I used to get 
everything for our team i n 
Rome, but lately I decided I'd 
better branch out in my buying. 
I was getting a reputation in the 
other cities as a 'Roma.n' Gab-
riel." 
I asked Gabe how his job with 

the Saints affected his trumpet 
playing. 

"Well, I suppose my trumpet 
suffers a little, but never was 
an Al Hirt.'' 

"On the subject of playing, 
Gabe," I asked, "do y o u r 
angels ever practice?" 

"Sometimes," he said, but like 
most everything· else, we just 
wing it.'' 
In talking with Gabe I lea med 

t h a t he had taken care of 
Heaven for two weeks while God 
took a little vacation. I asked 
him how it felt. 

ViQueens 
Can't from page 10 

intramural sport seem only 
to notice the fun they have. 
Wednesday will wrap up the 
season as Off-Campus seems 
to be unbeatable , posting an 
impressive three wins, no loss 
record. 

Sta rt looking forward to winter 
quarter when volleyball and ping 
pong will decide their intra.-
mural .champions! 

INTRAMURAL 
PLAYOFFS 

Post season playoffs in t h e 
Intram1iral t o u c h foot-
ball leagues began Monday. 
If favorable enthusiasm from 
Superior State can be gener -

Sound 
and Sex 

DANCE IS 
COMING DEC. L_ . 

Nov.: · ~ ·:rf"i 970 ' 1 
·•• • · · 

"It was pretty rough," he con-
fided, "I mean, I only play the 
trumpet but He does so many 
things well.'' 

He was a.bout to leave when I 
asked him if there was anything 
he had noticed in Duluth or a.t 
UMD that he would take back 
with him. 

"One thing for sure," he stated 
firmly, "to get to Heaven we're 
never going to use exchange 
tickets.'' 

FRIDAY 
Hersch Barb Tom Greg 
Kenner Knutson Knutson Oien 

Fa.culty 
Guest 

The cross country season 
came to a closeforUMDSa.tur-
da.y with the NAIA District 13 
Meet in st. Paul with the Bull-
dogs placing fifth out of eight 
tea.ms. 
Urho Rahkola continued his 
reign as the Bulldog's top run-
ner with all 11th place finish 
with a. time of 27:42, one sec-
ond behind the 10th place run-
ner. The winning time by Len 
Brenny. of st. Cloud was 26:31. 

COMMENTS 
•••• Tuition at UM D is like a. 
football game. Every time you 
turn around there is a hike. 

•.•• The only team that has a 
bigger front four than the 
Minnesota Vikings is the WDIO 
news team. 

Remember: Captain Hook wan-
ted to play cards but he had a 
bad ha.nd. 

TICKET 
POLICY 

Minnesota 
UMD 

Michigan State 
North Dakota 

Wisconsin 
Michigan Tech 

SATURDAY 

Minnesota 
UMD 

Michigan State 
North Dakota 

Wisconsin 
Michigan Tech 

UMD 
st. Cloud Sta.te 

SUNDAY 

Detroit 
Minnesota. 

3 
6 

8 
6 

5 
7 

4 
3 

2 
3 

5 
4 

22 
8 

16 
27 

2 
5 

3 

2 
4 

3 
4 

4 
2 

2 
3 

28 
10 

14 
24 

3 
7 

3 
5 

5 
4 

4 
6 

5 
4 

2 
4 

13 
12 

7 
27 

3 
5 

2 

3 
4 

0 
3 

1 
6 

4 
5 

12 
42 

14 
27 

2 
6 

3 
4 

2 
7 

3 
4 

5 
4 

3 
5 

22 
18 

16 
26 

Dion Chilbe rg traced the five-
mile course in 29:16 overall, 
was UM.D's number three run-
ner. 

The other UMD runners plac-
ing in the Meet were Kerry 
Louks, 35th; Jorma. Rahkola, 
4lst; KenHa.nson, 42nd; andJim 
Nowak, 45th. 

St. Cloud State was the team 
victor with 27 points, which wa.s 
good enough toshadefavoredSt. 
John's with 35 points. Macales-
ter was third with 102 points 
followed by Bemidji State, 121; 
UMD, 138; Hamline, 156; Augs-
burg, 158; and Wino.na State, 
161. 

Because of the excessive 
student interest in the Bull-
dog's hockey series with 
Minnesota, a new policy 
will govern the distribu-
tion of tickets. However, 
the following policy will 
be in effect for the Minne-
sota series ONLY. 

Exchange tickets for both 
Friday's and Saturday's 
games that were not 
claimed Thursday mo ming 
will be available at Kirby 
Student Center Friday 
morning. 

Swimming meet 
cardedSaturday ··gold 

or silver 
luxury 
look 

The Arena ticket ofice 
where students swap their 
exchange ticket for a re-
served ticket will open 
at 3 p.m. both days and will 
remain open until game 
time. Students wishing to 
sit together a re re minded 
that they must trade their 
exchange tickets for re-
served tickets at the same 
time to obtain adjacent 
seats. 

The purpose of the new 
policy is to allow as many 
different students as possi-
ble to see at least o n e 
game. 

ated, a playoff between the UMD 
champion and the SSU victor 
will be arranged. Hopefully it 
will become an annual affair 
with the winner being awarded 
the Harbor Bowl trophy. 

UM D's playoffs include the 
top two teams in each of the 
t h r e e leagues. A bracket 
tournament will be used with 
t h e three league champions 
drawing for the two first round 
byes. 

BY TODD SERGEANT 
The swimmers are shaping up 

nicely, as they prepare for the 
f i r s t intra-squad meet to-
morrow, Nov. 13, at 4:30 P.M., 
here. The freshmen and the 
seniors will take on the sopho-
m ._1 res and the juniors, and run 
through t h e schedule of a. 
college meet. 

UMD's swim team has had the 
good fortune to obtain three 
walk-ons; that is, members who 
joined the squad late. These 
three outstanding swimmers 
a.re: freshman John Taylor 
(Winona), sophomo re Gary Bas-
tie (Proctor), and senior Bill 
Buchanen (Proctor). Taylor 
and Bastie swim freestyle, and 
Buchanen is a backstroker. 

Expected to perform well a re 
Cloquet freestyle Tom Ander-
son, Duluth breaststroker Hank 
Lake, Duluth freestylers Eb 
Spencer and Steve Kussy, co-
captains T o m Poznanovic, 
a Virginia butterflier, Roger 
Grumr:lahl, a D u 1 u t h 
breaststroker, and P h i 1 
Johnson, a Robbinsdale diver. 
Other excellent prospects a re 

"HOW SHE GO BOYS!" 
"AND GIRLS TOO!" 

LAST CHANCE 
LIQUOR STORE 

- ·WE DELIVER 

619 E· 4th ST. 727-6825 

Protect your 
eyes with a 

professional eye 
exam - and see 

in style with 
BRx-Ouality eyewear. 

Pennsylvania freestyler Todd 
Sergeant, Silver Bay medley 
man Kevin Mickelson, Duluth 
medley m:rn Bruce Maan, St. 
Paul freestyler Tom French and 
Two Harbors backstroker Ken 
Holbeck. 

~~ ~ 
Benson's c:YV 

The first meet will be held 
on Nov. 28, against Superior, 
at UMD. 

IT'S SM ART TO RELY ON m QUALIT Y EYEWEAR 

Service Centers m Duluth and Supenor 

Strommen and Associates 

Dave Lindstrom 
Dist. Mgr. 

John Yount 

··--:c:.;ry·-

Roger Hanson 

CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
"One of the Best" 

• Family Insurance 

• College Estate Builder 

• Pensions and Profit Sharing 

• Disability Insurance 

• Business Insurance 

Duluth: 724-2391 
Superior: 392-8833 

I ' 1. 

pa:ge~ · 1· r :-. 
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2 0. What should I serve when the boys drop over? 
• A. The perfect beverage for moments of celebration 

and good fellowship like this is Pabst Blue Ribbon 
beer . Its good old-time flavor he lps break the ice 
and get the party rolling . 

-ifijpt,_ 1. u 
0 . What's the oldest 

brewery in Milwaukee? 

per-

ver1thilng You've 
nte~ ta lnow Iba 

lways 
ee 

3. 0. Who are these guys? 
A. This is a group photo of our bowling 

team . It was taken in 1893 . the year 
Pabst won the Blue Ribbon as Ameri-
ca's best beer . We still brew our beer 
the old-time premium way .Our bowling 
team hasn 't changed much either . 

Ill ut ra If raid ta lsk 

4. 

5. 

0. What are these horses trying to pull? 
A. They're pulling one day's production of Pabst beer . This often caused 

traffic jams outside the brewery . These tieups were the results of efforts 
to supply the increasing demand for Pabst . A demand that has remained 
unquenched to the present day. 

0. How is Pabst 
brewed? 

A. 1. Choice hops 
are gathered and 
placed here . 86 . 
Then we mix in 
only the best 
grains . 22 . Then 

6. 
0. What'll you have? 
A. Pabst Blue Ribbon .because 

it has something no other 
beer has . . . good old-time 
flavor . And if perchance we 
have not cover.ed every-
thing you've always wanted 
to know a bout beer but 
w ere afraid to ask . . . quell 
th ose fe ars . You'll find th e 
answers to all your ques-
tion s insid e an i ce-c old 
bottl e or ca n ... ~;. .;.. ;.~~· 

·~ · · · · 

of Pabst . On 
second 
thought. 
why not bu y 
a 6-pack? 
It's our 
"refresher " 
course . 

·\:;;:.? 

c4~J~ the beer is allowed to brew slowly and naturally. 64. Look closely . 
This is a secret process that gives Pabst its good old-time flavor . 

PABST BREWING COMPANY · Milwaukee. Wisc.. Peor1 a Heights. Ill :. Newark. N J . Los AngelPS. Cal. . Pabst, Ga 

umd statesman· 
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